Beauty is a Timeless Journey
Please visit our famous new statuary
showcased in our new Olympian Legacy Gardens.

Columbarium of Our Risen Savior at the Rock of Ages
Waterfalls and Fountains, Olympian Legacy Gardens

Classic figures and graceful images
abound here. Not all are mere statues.

In these times where you choose to preserve your
legacy is paramount. Since 1967 we have built our
reputation in providing our client families an inspired
service and memorialization experience like no other.
We celebrate your time every time you visit your
loved ones here.

Cherished Memories Live Forever

These new enchanting, glorious gardens are dedicated
to those Olympians who have discovered their flame
of inspiration in the spirit of ancient Olympia, Greece.
They have shared their passion for Olympism with
abandon, spreading the values of peace,
understanding, and friendship
throughout the world.
We are humbled by their achievements.
- Costas Rombocos, C.E.O.
since 1967

“Everything Together”

Funeral Homes Mausoleums Crematories Veterans Honor Court

“America the Beautiful” Chapel Olympian Legacy Gardens
Garden and Indoor Columbaria - like no other
Olympian Plaza Reception and Event Center
(for closure and to celebrate a life well-lived)

Chapel Mausoleum
And Funeral Home
1730 E. Fountain Blvd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80910

719-634-1597

Pre-arrangements -

North Chapel
5440 N. Union Blvd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80918

719-599-3331

(by appointment only)

walk-ins welcome
, simple cremation services and/or Medicaid
recipients are welcome here. Ask us for details.

ShrineOfRemembrance.com
Please call us to arrange for your Celebration of Life services.
Our exclusive facilities include our elegant, separate reception
hall for 50 to 280 people, with authentic Greek/Mediterranean
cuisine and Greek wines/liquor optional and off-street parking.
Visit us for the Pikes Peak Jazz and Swing Society’s “Second
Sunday Jazz Affair” (ppjass.org) May 13, and again on the
second Sunday of each month at our Olympian Plaza
Reception Center. With this ad, first time attendees receive 50%
off admission or 50% off initial annual membership to the
Pikes Peak Jazz and Swing Society if you choose to join.

